
Drive away the bluee

With a pair of "Walk-Over- " Shoes.

2

Kor your own Bake

Don't make a mistake
And you will never lose

With Walk-Ov- Shoes.

3

Walk-Ove- r,

Walk-unde- r,

Walk in or walk out;
You'll be tickled with Walk-Ove- r,

Whether you're thin or stout.

The Cash ShoeStore
E. A. STORY, Prop.

MAKES H BIG DEAL

Tha largest reul estate deal of the
mason was closed today when 1). L.

Moye, S. L. and A. M. Gregory truded
real estate in the amount of $(!2,000.
Mr. Moye's property being located in
Curry County and Mr. Gregory's
property in Mt. Rose County, Colo.
Mr. Moye and W. H. Douifhton, of
the Doughton Land Company, have
made two trips to Colorado in the
past two months. This trade has
been a Umg drawn out proposition
but bath parties seem to be Well pleas-

ed with their locations.
This does not, by any means, mean

that Mr. Moye will leave Curry Coun-

ty, as he has a renter that will take
eliai'ife of his Colorado proportion,
and Mr. Moy?, at least for the pres-

ent, will continue to be a resident of
Clovis and Curry County.

Mr. Gregory was one of Mt. Rose
County's best farmers and ranchmen
and we are glad to see such men as
this coming to our country as he will
do much to develop Curry County
and we welcome him as a citizen.

This trade was made through the
Doughton Land Company of this
city.

We nrc depending upon you to do
your d'.ity. We cither go forward or
backward. If you are interested in
the efforts that are being put forth
you will bring some one with you
next Sunday. I'leasc, please, every-
body work. Christian Bible school.

For hemstitching and picoting sec
Mrs. Knowles at Luikart's Dry Goods
store.

Aprons and caps aprans and cup.
All kinds. Saturday, March 12th

Harris Furniture Co. lte

R. J. HARRIS, formerly of Galves-
ton, has moved to Clovis and will

start a class in violin. Anyone de-

siring his services may get in touch
with him at phone 232, or Croft
Music Company. Satisfactory refer-- ,

orces.

Candidly, we are tired of reading
about wars, murders, holdups, di-

vorces, sen.. dais, and other mild

forms of amusement. Nothing with
a thrill ever happens any more.

I treat all diseases and disorders of
women nnd attend confinement
cases. Dr. II. R, Gibson.

Disc Rolling, lathe work, general
blacksniithing, cylinders
Satisfaction guaranteed. KEN-

TUCKY IRON WORKS, Burton &

Roydstun, Props., 313 W.Otero. 310U

Eggs are about low enough now to
be utilized In theatrical criticism
Springfield (Mo,) Leader.

Road Service, ANY place, ANY

time. Electric Filling Station, Phone
04.

Footless hosiery Is now the rage in

Paris. Personally we have Paris beat
en by several years. Burlington
News.

U If it is not Sunlight, it is not the
best.

Kansas reports a cat that lives on
bark. It is no unusual thing to feed
the kitty with chips. Baltimore Sun.

Thnnlf crnnlfiAHa wpVa nt. thfi nnint
n.V,. . t. . .11. .
Worth nf anmnthinff without, hflinp
IlltirhnH nf rhnlu fn Knnra

We have the agoncy for sotns nf the
ost substantial old lint, fire insur

ance companies. Doughton Land
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NECKTIE HALTED A ROMANCE BEWILDERING TO THE MIND r
--ovtrs Who Had Bean Apart for

Forty Years Made Up When Man
Wore Woman's Present

Forty years ago John Emmons and
Charity Tlmnions of nishopvlllu, Del.,
were twenty years old and sweet,
hearts. With her own hands Mis
Tlmnions made a necktie' as a gift for
her young gallant The evening of
the day he received It Emmons put It
on. He UlUu't like the colurs and re-
placed It.

As usual, he visited Miss Tlmmons
that evening, according to a Selby-vlll- e

(Del.) dispatch to the I'hlladul.
Phla Ledger. It was a nice summer
night. The moon revealed that he
was not wearing love's token and Miss
Tlmmons demanded the reason.

"It's too loud," replied the youth,
"Do you mean you will never wear

It? Then you don't lovo me," sobbed
the girl, and she went into the house.

That apparently was the end of the
romance. Emmons went to Portland,
Ore, and prospered. As the owner of

big department store In the far
Northwestern city, he returned to
Bl8hopvllle Inst Christmas for a visit

It was Inevitable that he should
meet his former sweetheart In the

Soon each learned that the old
love would not die; that each had con-
sidered the other the only mate and
that neither had married.

Of course, Emmons proposed. Miss
Tlmnions did not refuse him, but she
bought a tie as nearly like the one
that started all the trouble ns she
could find. Then, wnen he wore It
without ninchliig, she coyly murmured
"yes," And so they were married the
other evening.

PREPARING TURF, FOR FUEL

Nw Method, Said to Have Originated
in Russia, May Result in Reliev.

Ing Shortage.

A new method of drying turf to re-
lieve the serious fuel shortage In Fin-
land has been put operation In vurl-ou- s

Scandinavian countries. The new
method was Invented by engineers
working under orders from the Rus-
sian soviet government, to (hid n more
lubor-savlii- method of preparing turf
as fuel for the great central power sta-
tion uonr Moscow, the process being
made known In Finland through an

engineer. The fundamental
principle of thu process Is quite sim-
ple. The raw turf In the swamp, by a
powerful Jet of water under a pressure
ot 1!U atmospheres, Is freed from all
old routs and changed to thin mud.
This Is pumped out on a drying held
and spread in layers. When sulllelent.
I.v dry It Ik cut Into bricks of uniform
size by means of a tractor. The turf
pump is constructed like nn ordinary
water turbine. Is reversible with nlil .if
electric motor, Is equipped with a cut
ting apparatus which coinp.etes the
work uf the water Jet, ami can be
raised or lowered ns the surface of the
mud varies. The entire equipment Is
mounted on n mr whi-- h can be pushed
forward or backward on rails along the
line of work. Scientific American.

Convicted by the Bible.
Law foimled on the Itlhln Is cnot

enough for .Mayor (illmore of Morgan- -

town, W. Vn.
A local man charted with not hat.

Ihk the tall light burning on bis auto
mobile was unalL'iied before the may
or, who assessed a line of

The licensed nrotestcd. said It was
a r law under which he wns lined
and Hint be did not think It Would boid
water In court.

The mayor declared nnv law found
ed on the It 11 do was good enough for
hlhi. The defendant said lie couldn't
see where a lull Htiht had anjlliing to
do with the I'.lble. The niavor looked
pIlyltiKiy at the accused, and said :

no you reniemlier the tale about
the ten vlrirlns. live of whom Iim.1 liirhu
and live of whom didn't? Well, If you
do, you will remember that the Lord
wouldn't have nnvthliiB to do ivllh tha
live without lights, and neither will
this court."

Cotton Stalks Will Furnish Paper.
The possibilities of cotton stalks as

a source of taper have long been .sus-
pected and experiments In this direc-
tion have been iniiile, but for one Ten-so-

or another It hns never proved
quite practical. .

The nearest approach to success has
been made recently, and It Is an-

nounced that there Is a plant at
Greenwood, Mass., where fid tons of
paper are made every day from three
times that amount of stalk.

Certain thin tubular liber In the
plant will make excellent cellulose for
durable papers. U is strong nnd flex.
Ible. If a quarter of the annual sup-
ply of the cotton stalks of the South
were put to this use each year there
would be no need of a paper shortage
In this country.

Reservation for AborlQlnea.
The of Australia hns

taken steps for the preservation of the
aborigines of that country and has as-
signed a tract of public lands In the
northern territories ns reservation for
the tribes. It includes the Mann and
Peterson ranges nnd practically the
whole of Luke Amadous. The govern-
ments of South nn:l Western Australia
have set aside adjoining areas for the
purpose of this reservation.

In Plunk Center.
"Why do you doubt thot my show

will pack your insignificant town hall ?

It ran 800 times In New York."
"No offense, mister, nnd mebbe so.

But she's got to he a pnrty good show
to run ore' time yere." Louisville

Everyday Measurements of 8clence
That Art Almost Beyond Corn,

prehension of the Layman.

One great difficulty In the study of
astronomy Is to comprehend the Im-

mensity of the distances and sizes In-

volved. For Instance, we can form no
conception of the size or distance of
the sun. '

Suppose there was a spherical shell
of the diameter of the sun. Suppose
a great genie should drop Into this

hell, every second, night and day, a
ball the size of the earth. How long
would It take to Oil the shed? Would
It take nn hour, a day, or a week? In
fact, It would tnke two weeks, and
when full the shell would contain more
than 1,000,0000 earths.

The distance to the sun Is 03,000,000
miles. How long would It take a can-
non ball to reach the sun, If shot from
the earth, and continued on Its course
at a uniform velocity? In order not
to nnderecth. :e the distance, some
might say a yur, in fact It would
than 1,000,000 earths. -

Astronomically speaking, the above
distance Is very short The sun Is our
nearest star. Strain the Imagination
by trying to comprehend the velocity
of light which would pnss seven times
around the earth In one second of
time. Now stagger the brain by trying
to think of stars, so remote from us
that a million yenrs are required for
their light to cross the enormous abyss
tin-- separates them from us. Think
of It I When thnt ray of light, which
now enters the eye, started on Its
course, perhaps there was no life nn
this earth. John Cnndce Dean In the
Indianapolis News.

REFUSED HAND OF SULTAN

Offer of Marriage by Ruler of Sulu
Was Turned Down by Alice

Roosevelt

The Moro Is not all bad. He has
Ida good points. There has never been
a cn.se where n Moro has murdered an
American woman, und there nre many
American women In Morolnnd. This
abstinence, however, is not due to
.Moro chivalry, but to the fact that In
the Moro thought women hnve no
souls.

Not thnt the believed soullessness
of the sex keepu the Moro from be-
ing a ladles' man. In fact, he is In-

clined to be very gillant. The fa-
mous' visit of the Tuft pnrty, no
companled by the then Miss Alice
Roosevelt, gonio veiim m.n
long to he remembered In the I'hy- -

Ipplnes). was attended by a char-
acteristic exhibition of. Moro

When this party visited
Jolo-- nn trip to the islands would,
be complete without visiting this
picturesque Isjnnd his roval high- -

ness, the sultan of Sulu. immo.il.
ntely offered his hnnd In marriage
to the daughter of the President.
He addressed her as the American
princess, and the name of Princess
Alice still clings to her In the Phil-
ippines. The fact thnt his highness
already had n couple of dozen wives
scattered around the town wns no
deterrent In case of a Mohammedan
monarch.

Encouraging the Hen..
The modern method of Increasing

the quantity f eggs that may be ob-
tained from hens Is turning on electric
lights in their pt.g t1(l m(,,(, nf
the night, thereby awakening them, to
Hie end that they eat an extra meal
mid closer than ever be-
fore the Ideal of laying an egg n day,
week after week. One eii .mt hilt
think that this lengthening of the
working day for hens Is a device of
the same genius who discovered that
there wns no need of arising at duwn
to feed the poultry. He simply wailed
until after the henyurd denizens hud
gone to roost, and then scattered their
morning mcnl. The hens found their
brenkfnst wnltlng for them In the
morning, while the Ingenious one arose
and went about the affairs of the day
only when he felt so Inclined. No
chanticleer called him to work.

"Automobile" 6treet Car,
Mechanical arrangement similar In

many respects to thnt of an nuiomo-bil- e

Is the distinguishing feature of n
new form of fitsollne-drlve- Interur-hn-

car described In Popular Me-
chanics Magazine. Though the body,
seating a.") passengers, Is like that of 'a
standard modern street car, there Is a
long hood extending In front, In which
the engine Is mounted.
An nuto-typ- e gear shift Is provided,
and a shaft transmits the power to
the rear wheels. Air brnkes, electric
lights, nnd n hot water heating plant
are other details of the equipment.
The car mnkei a round trip of 40
miles In a tie more than two and
one-hn- hours, consuming about five
and one-hal- f gallons of jmsollne, or
one gallon to seven miles.

Too Late.
"Ah - exclaimed the fallen baseball

star as he wiped away a tear. "If I
had only thought about that song the
young people were singing when I was
a bnsh league player I"

"What was It?" asked a sympathetic
friend.

"Tnke Back Tour Gold I' " THroi.
Inghom

Bad Housing and Tuberculosis.
Becnuso of luck of housing In New

York Doctor Oopeland. cltv hpnlth
commissioner, fears nn Increase in the
tuberculosis niortnllty rate. He says
Insanitary cnnillions "rente an ex-

cellent Held for the spread of disease
nnd nrc sure to result In a moral nnd

ompany. ' 12-2t- mental degeneracy.
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WORK

See Our Window For Extra
Special Money Savers

Fancy Union Made Coat
Stripe and Checks Style Work Shirt

FOR
CHILDREN

Extra Fine Quality Gingham
$4.00 Values For $2.95
2.00 1.50
1.75 1.25
1.50 .95

FOR

LADIES

THE SURPRISE STORE

Advertising is a peculiar business. It is soniol hiiiu,- that lias,
a more or less inlangiblc worth to the uninitiated, who expects on
the morning that liis advertisement appears to have the having
public rush in'and buv out his entire stock. '

.. '
.'P1...1,,. ...:.!. 1 i!jiiu.-ti- : vtjiw ur.tt wiiii advertising recognize Two distinct

l'ieties "Lonff Circuit" mul "Short, flirrnir. " T.. .,i.. l.
!- l-

istc - - vwi ' i mv: i in
first, the short circuit advertisement is that which is expected t
produce direct results. Such is the "Fldn U',,,,),,,!"

I)

or
bale advertisement. Its very nature makes it vha,t it is. If the
dry goods merchant filled the want ad 'column with descriptions
the value of the department would be dest roved.

The "Long Circuit" advertisement is that which appeals in-
directly. It is that variety of advertisement which brings the

.most success to the advertiser. The biggest advertisers use it
and they get results. If they did not they would not continue to
advertise.

Newspaper advertising is a distinct eeonomv. The merchant
who sends out thousands of circular letters thinks he is econo-
mizing, lie is wasting money. Here art; the reasons: In the
first place the recipient of a circular letter never reads more than
one or two lines, on the average. Then the letter go()g into the
waste basket. The average circular letter costs the 'merchant
over three cents, counting the cost of paper, envelopes, labor and a
two eei;t stamp. One thousand of them will cost him about $::r.00.

The same advertisement in his local newspaper, in the same
space, far better displayed, would cost him much less, and the
chances of its being read and producing results are about fifty
per cent greater. People throw away circular letters, but they
never throw away a newspaper until they have read it. If you
know how to write your ad, or will let someone write it that does
know how, it will be read along with the rest of the paper. If
advertising don't bring you results it is your own fault.
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